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Shirley Has Kiss for Top G-M- an

Highlands Highlights
MRS. E. A. BURT, JR., POSTOFFICE BOX 20

vi -

where open pollinated types have
failed.

If any farmer chooses to grow
hybrid corn, my advice to him
would be to purchase his seed from
a. noted breeder instead of trying
to secure two inbred lines and
cross them to produce his hybrid
seed because this would require
very careful work and a great deal
of time. The seed from hybrid corn
cannot be planted for the next
year's crop, it must be secured
from the breeder each year.

Time la Playing Chess
BefoT timing-clock- s were intro-

duced la a- - chess tournament' In
London in 1883, a player could take
as long as he wished to determine- - a
move. One of the longest periods of
1L ! J n.lll I IT ll -

is the manager of the Pan Amer-
ican Airways airport at Paramaibo,
Netherlands Guiana, South Amer-
ica.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rice are
to be congratulated on the birth of
a son, Herbert Warren Rice, on
July 1.

Mrs. G. W. Marett has returned
from a week's visit to Westmin-
ster, S. C. Her nephew, Allen Zim-

merman, accompanied her and will
spend some time here. "

C. B. Boardman has returned to
Sarasota, Fla., after, spending some
time here.

Elbert Gibson has returned from
the hospital in Franklin and is get-

ting along fine. Mr. Gibson fell
from a truck and fractured his
skull a few. days ago.

CHURCH NOTICES
Highlands Prebyterian Church
li; ;i. id. Sunday school.
11 a. in. Morning worship.
7 j). ni. Christian Endeavor

I'ioJH'iT Kroup.
8 p. in. Christian Endeavor

Fellowship uroup.
Highland Methodist Circuit

Highlands
10 .a. ni. Sunday school.
11 a. in. Church.

Cashiers
11 a. in. Church.

Horse Cove
J p. in. Church.

Baptist Church
10 a. in Sunday school.
11 a. in. Church.
7:30 a. m. 13. Y. P. U.
8:15 a. in. Preaching ' service.

Church of the Incarnation
10 a. in. Church school.
11 a. m. Holy' communion and

sermon.

curred during America's first Chess
Congress in New York in 1837 when
Louis Paulsen, while- - playing

than 14 hours to make one - move.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the federal bureau of Investigation, who
was made a member of the Variety Club of America at a luncheon given
in the main ball room of the Willard hotel in Washington, D. C, where
Shirley Temple presented him with a gold engraved membership card
in addition to a kiss given to the head G-m- an as a token from Hollywood.

Loyal Order
of Moose

Franklin Lodge, No. 452

Meets
In Americal Legion, Hall

Every Friday Night
8:00 O'CIock

Billy Bryson, Secretary

from this ear gives the increased
yield mentioned previously.

Hybrid corn seed is very poor in
appearance and has no chance of
competing with our regular show
corn, but in a great many instances,

when bushels for the crib are de-

sired, it will take its place at the
top of the list.

Many times hybrid corn has made
good yields despite adverse weath-
er conditions and insect attack

B. Y. P. U. ACTIVITIES
The program was opened by the

singing of two songs. Then the
Bible quiz leader, Mr. Benfield,
asked interesting questions on "The
Fattier, the the object of worship
and the guide of our lives."

The program was then turned
over to Mrs. Pier son, who made
an interesting talk on "James
Marion Frost, Constructive Dream-
er."

The B. Y. P. U. planned to have
a midnight supper at Amnions
camp ground Thursday night, July
14. They are going to meet at the
Baptist church at 6:30 o'clock.

The parts were then given out for
the next Sunday night by the group
captain, Paul Waldon, and the pro-
gram turned over to Rev. J. G.

Benfield for church services.

The How and Why
Of Hybrid Corn

By SAM WILLIAMS
Assistant County Agent

Perhaps no other advancement in
the rfield of American agriculture
has been more outstanding than the
development of hybrid corn. It has
taken many years of theoretical re-

search to reach the present stage
of its development and yet it is a
very unusual phase of agriculture
in many sections of the country.

Very few farmers in North Car-

olina have been faced .with' the
problem of choosing between hy-

brid corn seed and the . normal open
pollinated type. However, this may
be one of their problems in the
near future if our system of crop
production keeps pace with other
states.

The question is asked many
times, what is hybrid corn ? It is

the selling of desirable plants of
productive varieties to secure an in-

bred line, that when crossed to an-

other inbred line from another pro-

ductive variety, gives seed with
enough added vigor to outyield the
original parent variety by as much
as 35 per cent. To the person who
has not had any actual experience
with hybrid corn the above prob-

ably sounds like a tall story, yet
in 1935 there were over 194,000

acres planted for commercial pro-

duction in the United States. But
the most unusual part about the
yield from these 194,000 acres is

that the seed cannot be planted for
the next year's crop even though
they have given an outstanding
yield. The grower must secure seed
from the 'breeder each year, which
is the result of controlled crossing
of two selfed lines. v

By inbred lines or selfed lines
is meant the placing of a 14 or 16

pound size paper hag over the corn
tassel before it has shed any pollen
and that a small glassine bag be
placed over the shoot before the
silks appear to prevent any cross-
ing of pollen from other corn tas-

sels.
When the pollen begins to shed

in the paper bag, the tassel with
the bag over it is broken off and
placed over the silks from which
the glassine bag has been removed.
The ear of corn resulting from this

Mrs. O. F. Summer and baby are
spending the week in Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucker Ragland
left Wednesday, July 6, for a six
weeks' trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Foreman, of
Atlanta, arrived Friday, July 8, to
spend the summer at their home on
Liudenwood Lake.

Mrs. Parker and Miss Frost, of
Charleston, S. C, are spending, the
summer at the Eskrigge cottage.

The Rev. Mr. Granger, of
Lincolnton, a visitor to Highlands,
conducted the morning services at
the Church of Incarnation Sunday,
July 10.

Miss Louise Hunter, of Pendel-to- n,

S C, is spending the summer
at the Pierson Inn.

Mrs. Claude Sullivan, of Ander-
son, S. C, is spending the summer
here.

Guests of Tricemont Terrace are:
Mrs. H. Gordon Monk, of Pine
Bluff, Ark.; William K. Jordon, of
Pine Bluff, Ark.; Mrs. A. W. Wohl-for- d,

of Escoradido, Cal., and sister,
Miss M. C. Burnet, of Cincinnati,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hare
and daughter, Miss Mizzelle Hare,
and son, Joe Hare, who is the dean
of chemistry at Auburn, Ala.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. H: Alcock, Miss Bar-
bara Alcock and David Alcock, of
Miami Beach, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
K. J. West, of .Miami, Fla.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Wenkstern, of
Dania, Fla.; Mrs. W. H. Wenk-
stern, Grant Wenkstern, Mrs. K.
C. Zimmerman, of Qbral Gables,
Fla.; Capt. and Mrs. J. S. K. Lewis,
of Miami, Fla., who is a pilot of
the Pan American Airways; Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Armer. Mr. Armer

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TTHIIIE IBAMIS (OIF IFIHIAMISLIIM
Of Franklin, in the State of North Carolina, at the Close of

Business on June 30th, 1938

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process of ; collection $130,943.86
3. United States Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed 27,051.00
4. State, county, and municipal obligations. ,. 56,342.02
7. Loans and discounts 86136.38
9. Ranking house owned, furniture and fixtures "."....'. ...... t

14,123.44
11. Other real estate owned...... 19'95267
15. Other assets .....!'.'.!'.'.!'.'.!!!! ll036.56

'
16. TOTAL ASSETS $335,585.96

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
17. Deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations:

(a) Demand deposits 182,886.69
18. United States Government! and postal savings deposits.....!.!!!!!!!.".'!' 31279519. State, county, and municipal deposits 804148621. Certified and officers' checks, letters of credit and travelers' checks' sold
oi 7T'ani .rV. due to Federal Reserve bank (transit account) 1,305.25

lOlAL Dfc-FOSll- ....$267,734.75
29. Other liabilities . 231481
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES EXCLUDING CAPITAL ACCOUNT, .... . $270,049.56
31. Capital account:

(a) Capital stock and capital notes and debenturesf. . . . $37,000.00
b Surplus ..... 20,500.00

(c) protits 503640(d) Reserves !!!!!!' 3000 00(e) Total capital account ............!! 65,536.40

32. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL $335,585.96
33. On date of report the required legal reserve against deposits of this

,bank was $40,160.21. Assets reported above which were eligible aslegal reserve amounted to $130,943.86.
34. Deferred obligations not included, among above liabilities, which are

subordinated to claims of depositors and other creditors None. Un-
declared dividends on preferred stock and unpaid interest on capital
notes and debentures, accrued prior to end of last dividend or in-
terest period. None.

. fThis bank's capital is represented by $.......,..; capvtal notes anddebentures sold to Reconstruction Finance Corporation and $
sold to public; 120 shares of first preferred stock, par value $100 per

. share retirable at $100 per share; ........ sharei of second preferred
stock par $........ per share, retirable at $........ per share; and
250 shares of common stock, par $100 per share.

MEMORANDA
35. Pledged assets (except real estate), rediscounts, and securities loaned:(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and fully guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $1100000(b) Other assets (except real estate) pledged to secure- - deposits
, and other liabilities (including notes and 'bills rediscounted

and securities sold under repurchase agreement)....... 34,000.00

(e) TOTAL U50000036. Secured and preferred liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to requirement

of law , $4500000(d) Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not secured
by pledge of assets 3,127.95

(e) TOTAL ........... . .
,'

. . ... . . ............................. $48,127.95
J, H VV. Cabe,-Cashier- , of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear that the abovestatement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents the true state of theseveral matters herein contained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and beliefur r Pine -- -.

artificial pollination is called inbred.
The process has to be carried on
for five or six years before the va-

riety can be said to be absolutely
pure. When it is crossed with an
other ear produced . the same way
it is called a hybrid ear. The seed

LOOK!
When you are in Highlands, N. C.

VISIT A. JOSEPH ART LINEN SHOP
Full line of ladies' and infants' lingerie, native
and Oriental rugs, all sizes. Bed spreads. A full
line of gifts and jewelry, native and imported.
Cut glass and China wear. Antique collection of
Persian rugs.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND
OUR PRICES WILL CONVINCE YOU

A. Joseph Art Linen Shop
Highlands, N. C.

' v"IMUerCorrect-Att- est: '

W. A. ROGERS. Diri.rtnr
R. S. JONES, Director V

BILLINGS, DirectorSuf of North Carolina
County of Macon.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of July, 1938, and I hereby cerW
u... ..vn an viiiui ui uucciui ui uiis name.

KATE P. PATTON, Notary Public.MyJ commission expires March 19, 1939. '


